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Bulloch Coullty Alliance meets elfJr,
third Tburaday.
tlTAT£8110RO
Btetesbcro Alliance meeh at Slate.
bore ever!_third Suurc.hy It I) P m. OeD.
F. �mm.c..u, Prceldent, J M. Hugbee,
SCC�ll1r,..
IIAI.VEnN
Fouuh Satutfb,y ill cnch month,.!
O'cl0Ck, 1'. m 'I'. I•. \Y.a!oy. Sec'y.
X�fH.
FridaJ before second Slmllay II each
month, 2 o'clock, �l. m. A G. Breawcll, oppoar-!) TO .'U1UOS
Sec',. 'l'he Progreni-fo People, Blrmtugbam,
nED OAK AJr\. take. fl hoJ.!J etacd aRalOst the
Sslurtfny bef'\ru tbu'eeccnd Suudny iu poliey or fusioJ,l as rollowe:
e�ch month J. �),����b, Sec! _ "A number of Populist journal.
aro
S�tUTdIlY betcr» second Sunrl., In ::�n;:!it��i!';°ftle:h:rtru�f:!r.I!���I�h�
each monte, 10 o'clock, a m. .J. T Demccrecj was wbflt killed the Green.
Cole mao, S(C\f·
aonoc.
back }l811y. Tbey caDIl0t...p� tbe leseou
H"turday beforu tlrat �\IndllJ HI each tao .trong.
FulioD IS ratllt to any new
mnntilr, ? o'clock, I' m . .T \Y. HaU, partYi al1VIl,.,
W'I and atwayl will be.
Ee('� ,_ Bceldee, the
Demccr.uic party bls no
�-;:--'��-===- ======�...Jl1Or_aJDtention-ol-jl;I!.!!g-�b•..p4Wplo.good, I��_-r_��_
i':urekro Allinnco No, 760, meets tho th�D the
thlld Baturduy III cr:ach month. Bulloch
C'(1l1oty






Dr•• Jamu an4.._Thomu· )1�Oauul�
Pittaburg, are about ready to report to
the medlcek frpternity tho CUe-Dr John
HuUigl\D, who w:ua oured 01 • broken
bock. In Ootober, 1888, Mulhgan reo
celsed e Iracturu or tbe vertebre, and,
as Wlull with such cue., WRl paralyzed
(rpm the lo(U,. down.
Eigbt dAY. after Mulligan's entrance
to tbe--boepltal the physiCIan" in tbe
presence of !avc,ntl-five studenb of tho
Wcat PeoDlylvtloia Medical Ocllege,








(0111 In ur Il cxnmrne 011 �t.m pl cl )1 Spring ( rn hi
t\llJU SI:!€l1 to 1 (I npprcuiu.tnd
The ROy3fHakmg Powder is in­
dispensable to progress m cookery









DfU ,,5 ( 00])5
s Drc::ls-Guocls In In;.llc)of?3 \rJ:IIt:!) 01 exlllbiV�� 0111 store 1 U\\
ut jJIICC':i Il tllld til till �
(LO! IJ.lNG
....bout the :r::�!�;III�T�b:��:�fI��el ot (\1'
pel' Ie. of HOIIttltlor r Stomach Bitten, re­
qulrel! no atrerch of reduUtJ Aro you lronb
Jell Ivflh Indlgcllllon? It flO try Ill. not acc&-
:1�r6���)(I�,���mmil·'Jt��t t��1�1 �liYrn�r: ru:e





THK On'NCI!. lIA8 COME
...
For the hrst ume in Ulliuly forty JO'l'S
£;:�r:�:�rf�o��;:u����:�����,o�.:�d�d�ot\��,��,�\�;lh�����,�,��,��;rt��:�o,�jl1l�,:����,U�h�Cr�)�,,:�!����dt���\�������rlr�����������::�-------��-���
ever It rhiuke b�lIt for tho good of tne have tbe fish trnnslurred to 1\ hot platter,
peo}) 0 silys tho Anderson ti O. Adqo drnln the cg,:;s w hell (1011C, cover
thom
OI\tl Pur long YOlltll tho cry:;.h1l8 been with cold water, ,carefully remove tho
lind truthfully �I), thut the democmcv shells) nod lal them here and thoro ever
1111.!! not 'hAd II clwnot II Tile people the fish
My;, been eonatautly told tllllt. relief Codfish Stew A teAcllpful of Bilked
would COII\O if they wOI1I<1 ollly glvII tho ft!lh, sonked ten minutes 111\ cold WIller
�:�ot)�:�� "t��I�ln��, t��I� '���l,l��S�!�� ;�� �(�:c���U;�:���lc :�I��U�rr6a
urven them ",1 ChROCO II ]1",log waited a tebleapoou each o� butter lIul1 flour,
Irmg yf'M8 rur tho rcpublicuue 10 do wbat rubbed together nexr't.wc ogg!llllld two
'bey pecmleed IU every cempmgn to do, tableepooufula of cream, after taking
but JUlt "8 often flu led to do, tbo p ople from the flre Popper to taste
turned (rom thorn ru dlS�IIBt ana: have Broiled CodfIsh Selcct. 1\ plcce nud
placed full [rower In tbo hands of tho loak over night IlJ for-tho boiled fish
�h���r�,cy·A'��d\\�:�O;_��:�l��a��: :!:��rt::;;��ol���e��c:,�_£Y'fi;"oi;jl.t_-;-��;o.;;;;;;n,�--;---+,":"��_::::_::_=:=:::--:-:-::::":-'£:+��.....,,,.;�:...-:::::;;;.....;..J:___;.�"'-----L
-:::======-:;-__ I-1wa--1t-melu.I-A_clllLllCO-to-glvo_tho- -d18lifaeore-or-gl\lih-1�lghU1.-wJth..1LY.- overbgrdeucd people rulief Irom tho eherp knife, and I!pre 1(1 It generously
gtll;v6'us burdeua {hot hove been fnstaned With butter It. mukue n vClrYJoxcollcnt
suppcr dish If put to seek at neon
A MA.'} roTOY'TOA1HES'"=
Tho Wublngton Post gives expreaercn
to lome "fer! sensible views III ...tbe Icl
10"lDg
The torrent of slobber now BOWing
